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Ofiice oflhe EngineeFin Ch ef(Admn. Wing)
lrrigaiion & C A D Depl Erum ['lanz] Hyderabad

Governmeni of Te angana

procd No/RclENc/1Bl/1 5 1 1 1 
q29,'l0l s/z-\

pr.cd No/Rc/riNc'1Bl/r 5 r l r q29,'1015 rz vl

Dr:210i.1016.

sub: Esri trgalon & cAD Deplt-TSES AEE/AES- Temporary
oromollon /appoinlmenl by lransler as Deputy Execulve
Engineer lor lhe pane year 2015-16- joning Reports _noti@

in the referer@s 1"r& 2"d read abole promotions orders have been

ssued to lhe eligible AES/AEES in lhe panelyear oi 2015-16 and posting orders

also indi€ied in lhe annexure oi the proceed nqs

Even though cLear instuctions are ssLed n the proceedings, t is .oticed

by the under signed ihat some of lhe AEETAES have not jo ned in lhe promol onal

posts and not re ieved in theirpresenl staiions.

ln lhe above proceedings, it is clearly mentioned ihai ' As per rule l1(b) of

APs & SS Rlles , i996 subsliuied in G O Ms No:145 GAD(ser.o) Depn Dt 15 06

2004. he /she should assume charge as Deplty Execullve Eng neer wilhi. 15 days

irom the dale oi the proceedings Ll he/she does noi assume charge as Depuiy

Executive Engineerwihln the sllpLrlaled period oi 15 days OR evades lo join duty in

lhe new posl by proceedings on eave or by any oiher reason he /shalforego

promotion /appointmeni by iransfer as right ofter for a perod one year and h s/her

rame sha lbe considered lor Oepuiy Execulve Eiq neer aqain only alter a pedod of

one vearkom rhe date oi offer of appo ntmenl subiecllo avalhblily oI vacancy "



ln this egard, ir is intomed ihal15 days ofjoining time in the newly promoted

posts expires by 07.062016. Any indlviduatir not reporied in ihe sripu aled rim6 i.6.,

by 07.06.2016AN, the promotion orders wiLl be automalically canceled.

The SEs/Unlt Ofiicers are requesled to infom io aU theAEEVAES, who have

been promoied ln their unit

Further the Cncb/Unt oflcers are requested to rrimale the names of ihe

AEES/AES who have notjoined in the Depoly Executive Engineer posl on promotion

ln thek Ci.cle/Unt on 08-06-2015 positive y.

Sdl J.Vljaya Pakash, 06/062016,
EngineeF n-Chtei (Admn.Wing)

-/All the Chief Enqineers/UnI Offi@6

A I ihe Supernlending Eng neers oi I&CAD Deplt.

Copytolhe Oeputy Executive Engineer (compulers) with a rcquest to prace in

ioiengineern L-i.eiFamn wnsr
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